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WASIIIIreTON, D. C., !{oveuber 17, 1966 -- the Oomtaotoo of the European
Atoolc Bnergy Co,munl.ty ls holding ar s]ruposiuo today and tomorrolt on
comrenttonal aad pararurclear codlponents for nuclear Power plantg.
Thlrty-aeven represeatatl,vee of 19 electrlclty geDeratlng flnna
ln the frmunlty ar6 attendlng the ueetlng ln Ameterdan. !tr. E. R. volr
Ge1dern, Dlrector General ln the Euratom Counnlaslon, Ls ln the chalr.
lte experience acquired ln the constructl.on and operatlon of
nuclear polrer plante has sholrrr that dellvery delays and breakdowns are
largely due to dlfftcultles arlelng wich cooponents other than the reactor
Itself. Early thla year, the Euratou Comlgslon organlzed worklng groups,
composed of repreeeotatlves of Comunlty eonpanles, to coordlnaBe and
dtscuea the results of, paat experLence. The conclugtonB of these groups
w111 be presented at the synpoelun, and parttcipante wlll conelder pro-
poeale for further cooperatlon.
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